ANESTHETIC MANAGEMENT OF DELIVERY IN PATIENTS WITH COMPLEMENT-ASSOCIATED DISORDERS. CLINICAL OBSERVATION OF A PREGNANT WOMAN WITH PAROXYSMAL NOCTURNAL HEMOGLOBINURIA.
There was a case in MRRIOG (Moscow Regional Research Institute of Obstetrics and Gynecology) in 2015 when pregnant patient with paroxysmal nocturnal hemoglobinuria(PNH) has successfully passed through a delivery process. This paper analyzes the medical history, clinical, laboratory and instrumental examination, particularly anesthesia tactics for the patients with complement-associated diseases during delivery. The presented clinical case demonstrates the need for and the importance of early diagnosis of PNH in pregnant women. Of course, women with PNH are one of the most complex contingent ofpregnant women, threatened by the development of obstetric and anesthetic complications, and it requires constant monitoring of clinical and laboratory parameters of their condition, the joint hematologist, obstetri- cian and anesthesiologist observationand delivery in hospitals of III and IV levels.